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itinVenot often troubled by headaches.

S' they are it is generally due to bil- -
indigestion. But women

oiess or
fe headaches which seem peculiar to

frequent nenrous throbbing
Caches. Does it not seem as if such

s peculiar to women must be at
related to womanly disease? W'om-- l
ho suffer with diseases peculiar to

1, kx do not realize the drain of vital
Mirth and nerve force they undergo

of disease. It ts this.wnsequence,
,bich causes the familiar headaches of

''Pierce's Favorite Prescription
.is' such headaches by curing the

-i- rregularity, weakening drains,
Simulation, ulceration or female weak- -'

.favorite Prescription" in vigor-utt- ni

tones up the entire system, ei

the appetite, quieU the nerves

ndpvts refreshing sleep.
., troubled with congestion of the uterus

J fcmil weakorM for five yir, wiites Mrs.
Ktrmn. of Albert. Haitinn Co., Out.

weak nd nervous I could hardly doru u
work. Had aevere pain in bsck, njjo tliizl-lin- d

rain in head. My heart would beat so
Z ind fart at times I would have to ait still

But after taking fourIt rot all right again.
Dr. l'eroc'a Favorite Prescription and

Srf U 'Oolden Medical Dijcoverv; I felt
also used one 'totionwell. I .inrtly , e.i.-- j Mr-t-

ahlcts ano one '""it
the ivmplonu of my trouWe have disan- -

r . . Mmn .rP a rami T than It vmitarrt ua . .... - .
r tour ainu auv j -

n. Plonsnnt Pelleta clear the
laplexion and sweeten the breath.

PENNSYLVANIA HAILR0A3.
Lewistown Division.

In effect May 25, 1902.
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REVfiVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

J,, of Me.

-- w -- i ii a.i i
.,T.q"'f . when all others fall

Ul ri.il. 7l , r lort manhood, and old

VitluSi 0(1 ure"' " Narvou?
-- .ui teooc&,N1h' toisaions,

?f Dlaeaaea.and
toUo(,!i!?,,..or erow 1 tndlsewuon,fbi J.2lT' in or marriagV It
VmvL?.''?'0' at the seat o( disease, but

(tCfl ' to rle cheeks ad rlW'th. ft wards off ;naaalt
IUMJfJ'on having REVIVO.no

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL. .

! la tko Iaterrrattoaal Serlea
for December llMi The

Hoy Samuel.

THE LESSON TEXT.
(1 Sam. 3:G-:- 4 )

C. And1 the Lord cailcd yt , Simue'..
And BamuW arose and went to til. ai.u
said. Here am 1; for thou cii'.t cail me.
And he answered, I cu.-- i.ot, my sue; lie
down again.

7. Now Samuel did cot yet know the
Lord, neither was tne word of the LoiU
yet revealed ur.to him.

8. And the Lord calliil Samuel again the
third time. And he arose and wer.t to EU,
and said, Here am I; lor thou u.tist call
me. And Kll perceived thai the Lor&i nan
called the child.

. Therefore Kll raid unto Samuel, Go,
lie down; ar.ii it thuil be. it lie iail thte,
that thou sliait my, Sak. Lord; lor Thy
servant Samuel wet.t end lay
down In his piace.

10. And the Lurd came, ar.d stood, ar.u
called as at other limes, Samuel, Samuel.
Then .'.muel answered, Syeal;; tor thy
servant beareth.

11. Anu the Lord said to Samuel, .

1 Willi do a thing In Israel, at which both
the ears of every one that hearelu It iha
lingie.

12. In that di.y 1 will perform t

Ell ail things which 1 have spoken con-
cerning his house; when 1 begin, 1 will also
make ur. end.

13. Kor 1 have ta'.d him that I will Judae
his house forever torahe Iniquity which he
knoweih; because his sunn inado them-
selves, vile, ar.d he restrained them not.

M. And therefore I h.ive sworn unto the
houf c of Kill, that the iniquity ol K'i-- s housa
thall r.ut be purged will, kucrlllce nor offer-lu- g

fur ever.
l.OI.DLN TKXT.-Spe- ak, I.or.ll fjr

Thy Korvmit licurnlli. 1 Sn.ni.
OLTLINK UK SsCIiIl'Tl.'HE SliCTION.

H:innah;s prayer l Sam. 1.
Hannah s song i s.,m. 2:1-1-

bamui-- l In the tabernacle. ...1 Sam. 2:l2-2'-i.
Kit's warning l Sam. x:1-ii- ,.

llie cail of Samuel 1 Sam. ..

TLMK-- B. C. 1171
1JLACK Shlloh and Hamah.

KOTKS AND COMMENTS.
The Lord's cull funic to Samuel

when ho was a mere lad, because he
wished to use him then nnd still
more fully when he should become u
nuiu. I'luiuestiomibly Samuel did a
much larger work becausa of his
enrly consecration to God. He is one
of the great men of history. Eli
did soiiieuhinrr towards bringing
nbout the unity of the tribes; Sam-
uel thoroughly completed it. lie de-

livered Israel from the Philistines;
brought it back to the worship of
Jehovah; judged the nation worthily;
prepared the way for tho monarchy;
instituted a school for prophets, etc.
Ilis whole life shows the vulue of
a rig-li- t beginning.

The circumstances attending the
birth ami' early life of the world's
great and g?od men are always of
interest and value. We study the
child in order to know the man. S;
we treasure the facts about the
childhood of Joseph, Moses, Samuel,
David, and more than all, of Jesus
the Christ.

Chapter 1 tells of the grief of
Hannah, because God had given her
no children. Her husband's other
wife for in those days men often
had several wives had children, and
she taunted Hannah in a very un-

kind way because kIic was not so
blessed. This was especially hard to
bear at the time of the yearly visit
of the family to Khiloli, to worship
nt the tabernacle. Sliilnh was nt this
timo the religious capital of Israel.

On one of these visits, though her
husband KIknnah tried to comfort
her, she was too sad to eat, and,
after tho sacrificial feast was over,
she remained behind "in bitterness
of soul, and prayed unto Jehovah,
nnd wept sore." And she promised
iu her heart that if Jehovah should
answer her prayer she would bring
the child up as a'Xaarito nnd dedi-
cate him wholly to Jehovah's serv-
ice. Though at first Eli, who was
high priest, thought from her
strange actions that she was drunk,
he soon saw his mistake nnd said to
her: "Go in pence nnd the God of
Israel grant thy petition."

The next year when tho family
went up to Shiloh, Hannah remained
at homo to take care of the child
that had been born not long before,
and whom Bhe had named Samuel,
which means "Asked of God."

The song which follows seems to
be only remotely connected with the
foregoing. "Its theme Is the humili-
ation of the lofty and the exaltation
of the lowly, which is developed with
no special reference to Hannah's cir-
cumstances." Driver. The reference
to Jehovah's king lends many to
think that it was composed during
the kingdom which had not been
established in nannnh's time.

Now that the tabernacle was lo-

cated permanently at Shiloh, addi-
tions of wood were built on nroiind
it for the use of priests. It was here
that Eli and Samuel lived.

"The word of Jehovah was pre-
cious:" Better, was rare. "Xo fre-
quent vision:" The prophets, ns a
large class, had not yet arisen. "The
lnmp . . . not yet gone out:"
The light burned in the sanctuary
till dawn. "Jehovah said to Samuel:"
Uemcmber that Samuel was a very
little boy, nnd yet the truth of God
came to him directly as it did not
come to the venerable, high priest
himself, "nis Bona , . . and he
restrained them not:" The whole
story illustrates the dreadful results
that follow a parent's moral weak-
ness in the bringing tip of head-
strong children.

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
If there were more mothers like

Hannah there would be more boys
like Samuel.

The child that is dedicated to God
even before his birth, will be likely
to aerve Ood early in life.

The child that is given to the Lord
will not ke likely ever to be an afflic-

tion to his parents.
The child that ia upright and obedi-

ent will grow in favor both with God
and man.

The Joy of the Lord belonga to those
whjij bar don the work of tho Lord.

M1DDLEBURG POST.

Person in other walk of life are
patting the farmer on the back be

Prosperity
Misses Few.

cause the census
bureau hat just re-

ported the number
of farms in the United States on June
1, 1300, as being S,T39,657, with a total
valuation, including implement, ma-

chinery und live stock, nf $:o,514.C01,
63S. It certainly sounds well, as does
the gross farm income for ls99, com-
puted nt $3.7o4,177,7lKi. Rut there are
very many farmers who receive the
congratulations of city friends with a
sardonic smile. These are nut only
the owners of the 53,000 farms, rang-
ing in f'ue from 1 to 1.0(H) acres, who
reported "no income" from their crops
or annual products, but they are the
hard-workin- g "chastisers of the soil"
everywhere, even iu those most im-

portant states in the agriculture of
the courftry. New York, Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Iowa nnd Mis-

souri. An agent for a large eastern
manufactory of threshing machines,
steam plows, traction engines, etc.,
spoke of the matter to a group of men
in the corridor of a hotel. "My busi-
ness," said he, "is sometimes a rather
painful cue. It it e r. imng the
big nnd little fanners in the south,
w est and northwest. If some of them
are as prosperous as the census makes
them out I'll be hanjred if they know-it- .

I happen to kuow they're not, nnd
I know it even better than a large
number of them know it themselves.
Why doesn't the census give the total
amount of mortgages held ngainst the
farm in the United States? ISecnuse
it can't. I don't mean the mortgages
against the land and tenements only,
though those figures would crush you.
Why, a few years ago there were

against the farms of Kansas
alone. Rut there's something besides,
nnd that's where my business comas
in. We're one of a dozen big concerns
that sell traction engines. It doesn't
take much talk to induce a furnier to
buy a $2,(100 machine on easy terms
which will do the work of eight or ten
men. He can hitch one of our multi-
ple plows to it, do his own and the
threshing of his neighbors, run it into
the woods and use it as a sawmill. It's
a fine thing, and he raises some money
on notes, or pledges his crop and gives
us a chattel mortgage on the machine
for the balance. He's a mighty proud
nnd stuck up farmer until I turn up
and sue out that mortgage. Of course
some of them make the machines pay
for themselves. But many farmers do
not seem to know enough to keep their
farming implements, let alone them-
selves, out of the wet, and such deli-

cate machinery as ours must always
be kept dry, Well oiled and in perfect
repair. Well, in a jeer or two the
average machine is a sight. We are
ready to take it in hnnd, and I am
there to jog the poor farmer along
and get our money out of him, or the
forced sale of the mortgaged goods
follows."

Mou have i carried to financial
success by fnrluiiato circumstances

Effort Vorn
tioml Luck.

over which they
had no control,
and us long ns the

human race exists examples will be
found of pure luck acting to shape
some men's careers. The rule, how-

ever, says Mahin's Magazine, is that
each must work out his own destiny,
and the men who are entitled to the
highest credit for great things ac-

complished nro those who have
created conditions by tho force of
their brains nnd hands. Tho best
ultimate results are reached by those
who have formed a definite purpose
and who have refused to be iaflu-ence- d

by forces tending to turn them
into any other rotd than that in
which they had decided to travel. In
all professions nnd in all bnsiness
this principle has illustrations and
it may be said to be one of the basic
laws of successful effort.

The Mississippi river catfiah, very
much neglected in this part of the
country, has gone east, like many an-

other suffering from lack of appreci-
ation, and acquired fame. He has
been "introduced" in eastern river
into good society, and is ranked by
fishermen the equal of the best bass
as a game fish and "fully as tooth-
some." In the Potomac he is multiply-
ing and making a name for himself
that seemed to be denied him in the
west.

The seasons seem to have turned
themselves topsyturvy. Women were
wearing furs in Paris in August be-

cause the weather was so cold. It
was only 43 degrees above zero in
Italy about the same time, and here in
the United States there was a heavy
frost in the White mountains and in
the northwest. If the general average
(or the year is to be maintained there
will have to be warm weather in De-

cember.

Some young men have got rich wa-
tering stock in Wall street, but this
wag a chance. A better place to "wa-

ter stock" is on a farm. Any young
man who will raise all he can water
and feed will make a success, if he ha
any business judgment at all.

Joh an n Most, who has served terms
in the prisons of Austria, Germany,
England and the United States, de-
clare the latter to be the worst in the
world.

CaateMptlble Yoaa Chmp.'
OR. DAYID KENNEDY'S .

thel-W- hy. what's the matter, Cer- -

Favorite
Remedy

Is the Only Medicine that
w ill Positively Cure

GRAVEL AND KIDNEY
COMPLAINTS.

Charge L. Smith, foreman of the H61
ley Manufacturing Company's Works,
Lock-port-, N. Y., says: "I have used
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Keuiedv
with good results. I was troubled with
gravel and kidney complaint quite
severely, which Ixithered uie a great
deal, and have found great relief from
its use, and can cheerfully recommend
it."

If you suffer from kidney, liver m
bladder trouble in any form, diabetes,

one dose.

life

iingutB ,

rheu-- ,

mutism, dys-
pepsia, ecze-
ma or any
form of blood
disease, or, if
a woman,,
from the
eicknosst's
peculiar to
your sex, am;
nrn Ti.t. nl.

'.a- - read v con--
.! 1 ,L.i,,V VlUCL'll 111 II I

I n- - n..
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy is tho inedt-- '
cine you need, you may have a trial
bottle, absolutely free, with a valuable
medical pamphlet, by sending your
namo, with post office address to the
Dr. David Kennodv fVinvirnrinn TJnn.
dout, N. Y., mentioning this paper.

w. uavm Kennedy s- ravonto item-ed- y

ia sold by all druggists ut $1.0 a
bottle or 6 Imttlna for S.1 (XI lnsa Mian

cent a .

'

' ,

Dr. Divil Kennedy 'Oorlen DrnpnlnsUntrellef.
Vsuralgla, UhemuMtlini, Brulsei, iinrsi. ajc, joe

Thy problem play is ns broad as(it
is long.

N Maud ilear, in ilocr games are
not played out.

A MILLION VOHT.S
Could hnrdlv express the thanks

of rionier Hall, a Went Point. Ia.
Listen why: A sovereleoM had Bet-tie- d

on bis lungs, causing a most
obstinate cough. Several physicians
said he had consumption, but could
not help bim. When ail thought he
was doomed he besau to use Dr.
King's New Discovery ferConsunip-tio- n

nnd writes "It has completely
cured me and saved my life. 1 now
weigh lbs." It s positively guar-- 1

anteed for Coughn, Colds and Lung
truuuica. rrice owe ami jfi.uu. Trial
bottles free at Middleburcr Drug
Store, Grahbill, Gorman & Vo. llich-liel- d,

and Dr. J. W. Kampsel, I'enns
Oreek. .

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PEflEJYfSOYAL PILLS

Nnfo. Ahvny iwk lrii(riflr.t fhtlll iJDI CK M IAI.I.IMI u Kr.l mid
"" iin Uilllr Iihum, kphIi-i- I with IiIiih ribbon.
I nli no olhfr. Uiinica-roua- i

IimIiiIIu. imv vmir iiruutcist.or Ir. In Mumps lor Trail-tionlnl- a

anil r Tor l.iull-.- mutter,
bv return Hull. lO.UOOTvMuuuuiulk. (jjW or
all UniKu-isn- .

CHIOHKSTER CHEMICAL CO.
8I0 Jladluin Mquarr, IMII1.A., PA.

MenUtfo thla pout

na

Gertrude Oh, nothing. Only Jack
and I had a quarrel the other day, and
I wrote and told him never to dare
speak or write to me again ani the
wretch hasn't even had the decency
to answer my letter. Tit-I'.it-

Feminine rharttr.
Tom 1 don't see what Miss Thirty-od-d

ever married such a homely cli::;
for. lie must have been her last
chance.

Nell (In the contrary. I imagine
he was her first. Chicago Daily
News.

An Eye to the Future.
Her Father Whv do von enrnur

nrrethrit vfinn nni-- l linn' 1. ,,...1
that poets are always poor'.'

Daughter Yes, papa; but lie writes
such beautiful love letter.-- . They
will be worth a great ileal of mmiey
if he ever becomes famous. Judge.

Her IiiKriilonn Scheme.
"Maggie," said the housewife, se-

verely, "you don't seem to have
breakfast on lime any more."

"No, mum," replied the girl. "Tis
hard to wake up, but if you'd call
me, mum, 1 cuilil have it on time."

"Hut it's not my place to call you.
I want to be called myself."

"Vis, mum," answered the girl,
"I know it, nn' if you'll call

me, mum, then I'll get up an' call
you." Chicago Post.

I'nueoemnrlly Cruel.
"And did you have your maid incar-

cerated for stealing your jewels?"
asked Mrs. Oldcastle.

"Oh, my, no! .losiah was reading
to me the other night C ut the way a
man's body was inearc rated :'t one
of them crematory pla s, beer im' he
made them promise to i'o it bef iv he
died, but I'd never think of tn iiing
a person thut way for just ste:..'.:ig."

! FURNITUFl
3 !. you need any (iirnitii'

) If so, don't ill i I to rome to

ntore niul get our jiriees.

We can suit you
style and price ,

from the chea.
est to the better
grade.

Hard wood, golden oak tinifili

Only $12.50
Mattresses Si.oo
Bcdsprings $1.25

I Good Wliito
T
v l

I 33rxciiriol Eocls T

SS.OO
luiir, (YtiU'lie?, SMe

lmurilj, Kiiney nnd rlinip lx "

tiiHim Titlilt', Hhy l'urrln"
2 ftml t

M. HARTMAM l'liMTUROCO.
- .llillllnliurt, lii. '

Thousands Ilare nidnc7 Trouble
and Don't Know it.

llow To l ind Oat.
Fill a bottle or common glass wi:h your

rater and let It stand twenty-fou- r hours; a

A. J tS Ll w

m
or st-tli-

in.iir-r-l anT w ' .
j-- l!n;- - tnw

-,- 1V nf f " s'alna
your linen it U

kid-
ney trouble too

t desire
it or in

.I-.- ..

convincing proof t!:rt the !.idr.e-'- and blad-
der are out of order.

What to
There Is csmfrt in kuovledca s?cften expressed, that Cr. Kilmer's Swamp-ioo- t.

the ercat remedy fulfills
wiih in curing rheumatism, pain In the
bac. nidncys, liver, bladder and every part
cf the urinary parage. It corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain in passing
It, or bad effects following ure of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity cf being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many time
during the night. The mild and the extra-ordina- ry

effect of Swamp-Ro- ot Is soon
realized. It stands the highest for Its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.!
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. and $1. sizes.

You may have a samnl hnt'1 im.
wonaeriui discovery pr-
and a book that tellsgtTVrJ;?
more about it, both sent ill'" :!"" t rh11?"'
uuiuieiy iree oy mall.

address Ur. Kilmer CI.- 111'UIU III tmiUUgl-IUH- .

Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing men-
tion reading this generous effer In this paper.

1 Ignntun- . n i ry Ik,x nt tho genuine
axativc -- Quinine Tai.ieu
rcrned' lrl to nnii Iht
HUI.S A lU'.AISl V A l l 14 K.

"jry wifn wiisso il l nt .(! ulpl.y-Biciiu- n

W(mo uiinl lu . lilp Iht',"
writtri Jl. M. Austin. . W inchenttr
I ml., "but wiih t(iih!(. U- - Ail by
Dr. iviiifi'H New Lift) I IN.'' 'J'hpy
vi lie MDiidcrs in stoiiuiri and livor
liutililts. Cuin c(inslii, nii--

ln'iuliiflio 2.V at Miiltih'i in .1' Drug
Store, tiyl)il, (ioriimii ,V Kirh-fiel- d,

Dr. .1. V. S unrul, IVutis
CiCck.

T1k Mind brcyi r limy sti'.l litivo
llll ol)j(;ct iu lew.
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The clock iitver bhorter
hours.

Tin: six itr r ok i.iimi mit:
in krrjiiii!.' nil (lit) main

l'if..lis of !.(. l.o.ly i;. lu :,'i. y, reti-lo- r
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My skin sallow. I bad bad
taste in mouth in the morning
and breath offensive at
times and occasionally I had a bad
headache. By use of Ripans
Tabules am in conditions
to attend to daily duties,
appetite is excellent and diges-
tion much improved.
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The flvecent packet is enough for an ordin-
ary occasion. The family bottle, Sixty cents,
contains a supply for a year.


